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The student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma State UniversityPhoto by Beca Barker
Cedric Dale tips off a basketball game last w eek as the 
Bulldog cagers tip off a new  season. (See stories page 24)
Debunking the myth of 
Southwestern parking
By Jeff Bell/Editor-In-Chief
"It is real convenient 
where I park. It only takes 




Personally, I don’t need a clock 
tower.”
-JACIAL ROEWE
Early  in  the  m o rn in g s  or a f te r  lu n ch  p ro fe s so rs  an d  
s tu d e n ts  race  fo r p r iz e d  p a rk in g  sp aces  w h i le  som e 
p a rk  an d  w a lk  p eace fu lly  to class.
M any s tu d en ts  feel there is no t  en o u g h  p ark in g  on 
cam pus and  they  w a n t  the 
un iversity  to construc t more 
p a rk in g  lots. But p a rk in g  
spots will be red u ced  ra ther 
t h a n  a d d e d  w h e n  th e  
cam pus clock tow er is built 
on C uster  Road.
" P a r k in g  s u c k s / '  s a id  
Jaciel Roew e, a s o p h o m o re  
f r o m  E d m o n d .
"P e rso n a l ly ,  I d o n ' t  n ee d  a 
clock to w er ."
P a rk in g  is n o t  a concern  
fo r  e v e r y o n e ,  h o w e v e r .
Jenn ife r  To, a so p h o m o re  
u n d e c i d e d  m a j o r  f r o m  
C lin ton ,  says  sh e  has  no 
p ro b lem  w i th  the p a rk in g .
"It is real convenient where 
I park," To said. "It never 
takes more than two minutes 
for me to walk to class."
To has  a 10 o 'c lo ck  class in the l ib ra ry  a n d  a 10 o 'c lock  
class in the m u s ic  b u i ld in g .  T hese  c lasses  o ccu r  d u r in g  
peak  tim es yet p a rk in g  is n o t  an  issue  for her .
T here  is a s im p le  re m e d y  for the p a rk in g  p ro b lem s:  
ge t  r id  of  th e  g ra s s .  T h e re  is g ra s s  b e t w e e n  the  
A d m in is t r a t io n  a n d  S tafford  b u i ld in g s  an d  g rass  so u th  
of the L ib ra ry  an d  S tu d e n t  U nion . P lus , th e re  a re  m an y  
trees on th is  c a m p u s  tha t  o ccu p y  w o u ld -b e  p a rk in g
"Parking" continued on page 3
S m o k e  B r e a k
According to a recent Gallup poll, 74 percent of smokers 
say they are addicted. Also, 88 percent of smokers say 
that if given the chanceto do it all over, they w ould  not 
have started.
A re y ou  ad d icted  to tobacco?
2  C r o s s w o r d D e c e m b e r  6 ,2 0 0 0
P e n  P l a y
Wa r n in g : N ot f o r  u s e  d u r in g  c la ss
ACROSS
1 Full Of life
6 Government economic gauge 
9. Sting
14. Greek hospitality
15. Bud Abbott's sidekick








26. .The piper's son 
30. Impure





















63 Adds fat to meal
64 Visualize
65. A type of penguin
DOWN
t. Wood-cutting tools 
l  Sprat's favorite 
3. Within





3. Put into a case 
1u. rviaiy s sister
II. Hip description of an 
obsessive personality
12. Sub______
13. Neither wins nor loses 
21. Scottish cap
25. Utmost attainment
2 6 . A sense
27. Frequent
28. How the cow cried!
29 The highest part
30. Stomach inflammation
31. What the elm gives
32. A species of ungulate 
mammal
33. To tryout
35. Main part of airplane (pi.)
38, Theater area
39. May be Dem„ Rep. or Ind.
41. Spirit (pi.)
42 Passageway
4 4 , _____ or about
45. It needs an opener
47. A shrill cry
4 8 .  _____ Clinton
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W h a t 's  going On
Social W ork club h o sts  
food d riv e
The Social W ork Club is hosting its annual food drive all 
week. Anyone w ishing to help someone this holiday season 
can drop off non-perishable food items in boxes in any 
building. The dorm s collecting the m ost food will receive free 
doughnuts and  juice during  finals week.
The Club w ill also host a holiday pot luck d inner party  
tom morow. For m ore inform ation contact Ms. Flett in Old 
Science 104
Chi Alpha to meet tonight
C hi A lp h a  C h ris tia n  F e llo w sh ip  w ill m eet to n ig h t at 
9 p .m . to n ig h t in  th e  co n fe ren ce  cen te r on the c o rn e r of 
S even th  an d  D avis.
Southwestern student 
athletic trainers club seeks 
"Toys for Tots."
A nyone w ish in g  to m ak e  a d iffe ren ce  in  the  life of an  
u n d e rp r iv e le d g e d  ch ild  can  take a n ew , u n w ra p p e d  toy  
to the  a th le tic  tra in in g  toom . T his is the  firs t a n n u a l toy  
d riv e  for "T oys fo r to ts "  c o n d u c te d  b y  the  tra in e rs .
"Parking" continued on page 3
spaces. A  b u lld o z e r  an d  som e cem en t w o u ld  a llo w  
ev e ry o n e  to  p a rk  d irec tly  n ex t to  a b u ild in g  th u s  
e lim in a tin g  th e  n e e d  fo r the  h ig h ly  u n p le a sa n t task  
of w a lk in g .
R oew e is d e f in ite ly  in  fav o r of th is.
"I d o n 't  see  w h y  th ey  c a n 't  take o u t th e  g ra ss ,"  
R oew e sa id . " I 'm  all fo r it."
But R oew e an d  To bo th  ad m it they  ra re ly  w alk  
fa rther th an  five m in u tes  to class. In  fact, the farthest 
anyone really  has to  w alk  at this school is ab o u t four or 
five m inutes. The farthest p a rk in g  spo t in a lo t ju st 
so u th  of the in tram u ra l fields is only  192 paces, or 
abou t tw o  m in u tes  from  the C am pbell B uilding. This 
lot is ra re ly  full. T herefore, the  fa rthest anyone has to 
w alk  to C am pbell is abou t tw o  or th ree m inutes.
T here is am ple  p ark in g  by som e in terio r b u ild in g s as 
w ell, b u t if a s tu d en t c a n 't find  a space n ea r the S tafford 
B uilding, they  w o n 't  have to w alk  far. The Physical 
p lan t p ark in g  lo t is only  330 steps, or abou t a th ree -and- 
a-half m inu te  w alk  to Stafford. Spaces are also  alm ost 
alw ays open  w est of N eff H all, w hich  is on ly  a three- 
m inu te h ike  to  the L ibrary  or S tu d en t Union.
K elly  P resco tt, a sen io r th ea tre  m ajo r C h an n in g , 
T exas, lives th re e  b locks aw ay  from  ca m p u s  an d  
w alks ev e ry d ay . She says p eo p le  w ho  co m p la in  ab o u t 
p a rk in g  are  g en e ra lly  lazy .
"I w a lk  a b o u t th ree  b locks to  schoo l an d  it o n ly  
takes ab o u t five m in u te s  for m e to  get to  c lass ,"
P re sc o tt sa id .
P resco tt sa id  so m e ca rs  p a rk  n e a r  h e r  h o u se  b u t 
n o  one  p a rk s  p a s t  h e r  h o u se  to  w a lk  to  cam p u s . 
T h ere fo re , sh e  co n c lu d e s  th a t th re e  b lo ck s is the  
fa r th e s t an y o n e  m u s t w a lk  to  schoo l.
The p ark in g  p rob lem s m ay  be less abou t p a rk in g  
spaces and  m ore ab o u t laziness. T here are literally  
h u n d re d s  of on  cam pus p a rk in g  spo ts  in  dozens of lots.
F irst, m an y  s tu d en ts  w h o  live in  the dorm s d riv e  to 
class. This ad d ed  traffic an d  gam e of "m usical p a rk in g  
sp o ts"  creates ad d e d  traffic an d  som e confusion.
P lus, m a n y  s tu d e n ts  w a it lik e  v u ltu re s  fo r p a rk in g  
sp o ts  to  o p en  u p . M any  d r iv e rs  a c tu a lly  p a rk  th e ir  
ca rs  in  th e  m id d le  of th e  ro a d  a n d  w a it. T h is  b ack s 
u p  tra ffic  an d  o n ly  w a s te s  tim e  fo r th e  m o to ris t.
S o u th w e s te rn  is a sm a ll c a m p u s . A w a lk  fro m  th e  
m a rr ie d  h o u s in g  on  th e  s o u th w e s t co rn e r of th e  
schoo l to  th e  C am p b e ll b u ild in g  on  the  n o r th e a s t  
c o rn e r  o n ly  ta k e s  a b o u t  s ix  m in u te s . A t la rg e r  
u n iv e rs itie s , it  m ig h t tak e  th ir ty  m in u te s  to  an  h o u r  
to  w a lk  ac ro ss  cam p u s .
"A t O U, I h av e  to  w a lk  a b o u t 10 to 15 m in u te s  to  
c lass ,"  sa id  K ev in  L ucas, a fo rm e r S o u th w es te rn  
s tu d e n t an d  c u rre n t U n iv e rs ity  of O k lah o m a s tu d e n t. 
"T he  p eo p le  a t S o u th w e s te rn  d o n 't  k n o w  h o w  go o d  
th ey  h av e  it."
D esp ite  the  co m p la in ts  of th e  s tu d e n ts ,  th e  clock 
to w e r  w ill  get b u il t  a n d  p a rk in g  sp o ts  w ill  be 
re d u ced . A n d  w ith  re d u c e d  p a rk in g , co m p la in in g  
w ill o n ly  increase .
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Students decide on next Panorama series
By M elaine  Cam pbell/ Staff  Reporter
T he P anoram a sub-com m ittee  h as  fo u n d  com edian  
possibilities for next year's Panoram a series.
The sub-com m ittee gets its list of com edians by w orking 
w ith  a task team, said Dr. Paulette W oods, vice p resident for 
s tu d en t services. The team looks at the ho ttest com edians on 
the college circuit. They also check the in ternet to see w hat 
com edians are m ost popular and w ho appears on the m ost 
p o p u la r show s. For exam ple, com edians ap p earin g  on 
C om edy C entral or HBO get noticed by the committee.
C om edians George Carlin and  C arrot Top have m ade 
stops at Southw estern.
The final decision on w hat com edian is chosen is based on 
the following criteria:
1. Popular vote
2. Availability of the artist
3. The price the artist is asking (Panoram a C om m ittee is on 
a budget)
The ballot m ust be re turned  no later than Dec. 12. This year 
the ballot m ay be re turned  in tw o w ays- S tudents can tu rn  it 
in to 205 A dm inistration or 211 Cam pbell or m ail it through 
cam pus mail to room  205 A dm inistration.
Panorama Program Comedian Possibilities for 2001-02
Please check your num ber one choice of the follow ing 
for nex t y e a r 's  P anoram a series. R e tu rn  to 205 
A dm inistration  or 211 Cam pbell.
Paula Poundstone 
Rita R udner 
C aroline Rhea 
Jeff D unham  
Jim Breuer 
Dave Coulier 
W endy Liebm an 
Bill Engval
Dave C happelle (dependent on price reduction)
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Math department to loan out calculators
By M issy Sim m ons/ S taff R eporter
Technology is im proving society on a daily basis and 
making the impossible, possible. Technology in the classroom 
has greatly assisted teachers as well as students. Typical 
textbooks, blackboards, and add ing  m achines are being 
replaced by com puters, projectors, and  calculators.
S outhw estern  is im p lem en ting  this technology  as m uch 
as possible.
Beginning in the spring, the m athm atics departm ent will 
have Sharp EL-9600c graph ing  calculators available for 
college algebra students to check out.
All 22 college algebra sections will have enough calculators 
to loan to each studen t for the du ra tion  of the semester.
Algebra instructors will also be p rov ided  one of these 
calculators w ith  a special overhead hook-up. The hook- ups 
will project the in stru c to r's  ca lcu lato r screen onto the 
blackboard. This will a llow students to follow along m ore 
easily w ith  the instructor.
Students will also be given the op tion of using their 
personal calculators if they like.
D e p a r tm e n t ch a ir , D r. R ad w an  A l-Ja rrah , sa id  the 
m a th e m a tic s  d e p a r tm e n t  a t S o u th w e s te rn  is c o m m itte d  
to in te g ra tin g  tech n o lo g y  in to  the te ac h in g  a n d  le a rn in g  
of m a th em a tic s .
"I think it will be a a lot easier", said Patric Sanders, an 
accounting m ajor from  A nadarko. "It w ill m ake the problem  
solving process m uch quicker."
"I think they w ill help the students in finding o u t how  to 
g raph  equations," said C ody Sundby, a business m ajor from 
M inot, N.D.
"I think I will stick to the TI-85" said Jacob A dam son, a 
Fairview com m unications major. "A t least I know  how  to 
w ork them ."
Al-Jarrah hopes that four things will com e ou t of the 
arrival of these calculators.
The first is to substantially increase retention in college algebra.
A nother is to im prove the a ttitude tow ard college algebra, 
and consequently, m athem atics in general.
Also, they may enhance recruitment ofstudents toSouthwestem.
Lastly, A l-Jarrah w ishes to cut unnecessary  prelim inary  
w ork time, w hich will in tu rn  lead to covering m ore m aterial.
As a resu lt of this face-lift, s tu d en ts  no w  have the 
opportun ity  to sketch a graph  and solve a system  of equations 
w ith  a few strokes of the calculator keys.
Library changes to 
coin copy machines
By  G reg  Ro g ers/ Staff  Repo rter
Southw estern  is changing its copying m achine service in 
the A1 H arris Library. The old m achines will be rem oved Dec. 
21 and Dec. 22, and the new  cash-operated m achines will be 
available at the beginning of the 2001 spring  sem ester.
"S tudents have experienced problem s w ith  the curren t 
ca rd -operated  m achines," said  Robert Barnes, assistant 
director for auxiliary services. The university  w as in the 
process of having  to raise prices to cover expenses.
"It w as a rea l p a in  to u se ,"  sa id  T rey  G ee, a fre sh m an  
from  H ollis . " I 'm  g lad  th e  u n iv e rs ity  is sw itc h in g  to 
c o in -o p e ra ted  m ach in es ."
Students need  to use up  the rem aining balances on their 
cards by Dec. 20. M oney left on the card will no t be refunded.
"The new m achines will accept dollar bills as well as 
quarters, dim es, and nickels,"Barnes said.
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For people wanting to gain weight...









A new  d rive-th rough  d o u g h n u t place will 
soon be open  on  M ain S treet
B y  n a n c e  P a rk e r /  S ta f f  R e p o rte r
Across from Taco M ayo on M ain Street, a gas station 
occupied this lot for 22 years, bu t oil com pany updates pu t 
Dean Koch out of business. He searched for ideas and 
considered w hat W eatherford m ight need. So dow n w ent the 
gas station and up  came a new  doughnut factory.
W ithin two to three weeks, the Kochs plan to unlock the 
doors of their new  franchise. A grand opening will be held 
about two weeks after the doors are open.
"We w ant to get in and get the kinks w orked out before we 
do a m ajor grand opening," said Saska Koch, D ean's wife. A 
definite date has not yet been set for either opening.
Pastries, doughnuts, coffee, and schnetka (a G erm an 
pastry) will start off the m enu. "W e will make additions to 
the m enu as the business grows. I w ould  like to add breads 
and pies eventually," Saska said. "W e will especially like to 
hear ideas and suggestions from the public."
It w ill be 
open from 5 
a .m . u n til  
n o o n ,
M onday thru 
S a t u r d a y .
T h e re  w ill 
a lso  be a
drive-thru  w indow  for custom er convenience. C oupons will 
be run  in the new spaper once the doors are opened.
It w o n 't be a D unkin ' D oughnut or a Crispy Crem e. It will 
a have an original nam e decided on by the family. The new 
nam e will not be released until the sign is up  in front of the 
new business.
"Everything else w e've ever done, we just jum ped right 
into and did it," Dean Kock said. "T hat's  w orked for us so far. 
H opefully, this will be the sam e."
For people wanting to lose weight...









R ed 's now  has a new  ton ing  and  exercise 
area.
B y  J ill W eb er/ S ta ff  R ep o rte r
R ed s T a n n in g  a n d  T o n in g  a d d e d  on  a n ew  
card iovascu lar and  s tren g th  tra in in g  fitness center on Dec. 
1 to fulfill the w ishes of cu rren t toning m em bers and  to 
a ttrac t new  m em bers.
O wners Randall and Sharon W ard changed Tan and Tone 
America to Red's last M ay 1 to allow  the addition of this new 
fitness center. Now, seven m onths later, Reds, 100 W. College, 
is offering a new  line of exercise and fitness.
The cardio area is equ ipped  w ith  three treadm ills, two 
recum bent bicycles, and at this time one elliptical.
Reds, w hich is ladies only, provides a basic circuit w orkout 
in their strength training area or m em bers are allowed to do 
their ow n thing. M embers can w ork their upper and lower 
body w ith  the ab and back machine, the in n e r/o u te r thigh 
m achine, the "butt" m achine, a n d /o r  dum bbells. There are 
tw o different benches in the dum bbell area and charts on the 
wall that show  different w orkouts. Reds also has the new  
Sport Block dum bbells.
"T oning helps m em bers lose inches and  to get sm aller,"  
said  ow ner Sharon W ard. "This m akes them  feel be tte r 
abou t them selves and then they w ant m ore, such as m uscles 
and  flexibility."
Personal training and group training are also available. 
Personal training, w hich is sold in session series of either half 
hour or one hour, is m ore expensive than group training. 
G roup training teaches healthy eating habits, strength training
te c h n iq u e s , 
and  how  to 
u se  the  
stability balls 
a n d  b an d  
w orkouts.
R e d s '  
tra in e rs  are 
S h a r o n
W ard, certified by A m erican Council and Exercise, and 
Sum m er McHaffie, certified by the N ational S trength and 
C onditioning Association. A trainer is in the w orkout room  
at all times for m em bers' safety and convenience.
F itness testing  is recom m end for each user, S haron 
W ard said. Fitness testing  consists of m easu rin g  resting  
h eart rate, resting  blood p ressu re , flexibility, body  fat 
percen tage, body  fat d is trib u tio n , and  o ther th ings to 
de term ine  one 's fitness level.
Reds' hours are 7 a.m. to 9 p.m . on weekdays, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturdays, and 1 to 6 p.m . on Sundays. M embers 
m ay come m ore than once a day to do different w orkouts.
In-house surveys will be conducted for a week after the 
opening to decide m em bership plans and paym ent options. 
As of now, paym ents can be as low as $24 a m onth.
"W e just w ant you to know our equipm ent is easy to use 
and you do  not need any experience," Sharon W ard said. 
"W e'll w ork to get w hat you w ant."
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Chamber launches Christmas Countdown
B y  ca n d ace V ogt/S ta ff R ep orter
It's Christmas time, which means this is the busiest time 
for the dow ntow n merchants.
The Chamber and the Weatherford stores are hosting the 
Christmas Countdown. With only 25 shopping days left, the 
Weatherford stores are hoping  studens w ill catch the 
Christmas feeling. They have launched their Christmas 
Countdown w ith som e big prizes. One is the magic blastoff 
card worth $4,000. They have another $4,000 worth of 
preliminary prizes.
Shoppers need to register at the participating stores for 
their chance to w in  the following:
-Magic blastoff card
-$100 gift certificate, 10 blastoff cards and 10 $100 gift 
certificates will be drawn on Dec. 5 ,12 , and 19. (need not to 
be present to w in. Local media w ill announce Winners.)
-Final drawing is Dec. 23 (Final access card worth $100) A 
final drawing w ill be held for one blastoff card. It launches 
the capsules the first winner w ill w in  a $4,000 gift certificate.
The stores are exten d in g  their sh opp ing  hours to 
accommodate your needs for that extra or last m inute 
shopping. The new  shopping hours are 1 to 5 p.m .on
Sundays and until 
8 p.m. on M onday 
and T h u rsd a y  
e v e n i n g s  
through Dec. 23.
"It is great 
fo r  m e ,
b e c a u s e  I ’ 
d o n 't get o ff  
w ork till 6:00.
T h e r e fo r e  it' 
g iv e s  m e a 
c o u p le  h o u r s  
to d o  so m e  
s h o p p i n g , "  
sa id  E m ily  
H arris, ed u cation  major 
from  M ustang.
"I'm so busy during the week w ith school and work that 
the only time I have to shop is on the weekend, so I'm glad 
that the stores are open on Sunday," said Mandy Gholston, 
social work major from Elk City.
The C hristm as C ou n td ow n  also  in c lu d es k ids w eek . 
This is Dec. 18-23. K ids under 16years can register  
this w eek  to w in  on e o f the tw o Razor Scooters and a 
$160 g ift  certifica te . The w in n er  o f that w ill be 
announced  Dec. 23 at 1 p.m .
"That is great they are involving the kids, because that is 
what Christmas is all about the kids," said Jeanne Reed.
If you are looking for a fun evening w ith the family, you  
can take them to the festival of lights starting last Monday 
at the Centennial Park.
" The festiva l o f ligh ts is a lw a y s a good  w ay  to get 
in the C hristm as sprit," said  A m ber Brooks, education  
major from C hattanooga.
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Christmas art show 



















Several ideas by students, faculty and aluni w ill be on sale 
during the Christmas Art Show , w hich  begins today.
B y  N a n c e  P a rk e r /  S ta f f  R e p o rte r
"Every kind of art 
you can think o f will be
- A NDREW MARVICK
D ecorating that d rab  dorm  room  or first apartm ent? 
Looking for som ething to give M om for C hristm as besides 
the same old Sou thw estem  T-shirt? The A nnual Southw estern 
C hristm as A rt Show begins today.
The show  includes w ork  by the art departm en t faculty,
alum ni, and art studen ts , as 
w e ll as tw o  p ro fe s s io n a l 
potters, "Bo" Lovelace and 
Ronnie Avance.
Prints by senior art studen ts 
will range from  $10 to $500. 
D raw ings by other art m ajors 
will range from $5 to $10. A 
la rg e  se lec tio n  of p o tte ry  
m ade especially for the show  
by  a r t  s tu d e n ts  is a lso  
available and will start at $3. 
"Every kind of art you can 
think of will be included in the show ," said A ndrew  M arvick, 
art departm ent faculty m em ber. "There's abstract, naturalistic, 
decorative, realistic photography, and the list goes on."
The show  will be in the art bu ild ing  on the m ain and  third 
floors from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . until Dec. 15. Sales m ay also take 
place in the evenings if som eone is available to accept the 
m oney for the purchase.
A reception will be at 7 p.m ., Tuesday, Dec. 12, in the art 
building. M arvick said that there will be free food.
"Every artis t in the show  is som ehow  connected  to 
Southw estern," said M arvick. "This is basically a gathering  
of w ork people have done over the last year. So every th ing  
will be pretty  current."
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Web sites offer 
holiday travel advice
B y  T ra v is  R h o a d e s / S ta ff R e p o rte r
Regardless of their plans d u rin g  C hristm as break 
students w ill be p lagu ing  the h ighw ays and  by-w ays.
D uring this period  of m ass travel hysteria, it is a good 
idea to keep a w atchful eye on the o ther guy  to ensure a 
happy ho liday  season w ith  friends and family.
"I am  going to spend  the break w ith  b o th  friends and 
family... I m igh t even w ork a little," said  Brad Lorenze, 
engineering jun io r from  Okeene. "I p lan  to spend  several 
days w ith  m y fr ie n d . I w ill also go to Enid to see m y m other, 
and I m ight go to C olorado tow ard  the end  of the break for 
some snow -skiing, if m y room m ate d oesn 't w an t the m oney 
I owe him ."
Shell O il C o m pany  and  the au tochannel.com  have 
posted  the 10 essen tia l tips for h o lid ay  d riv ing . T hese tips 
if observed , sh o u ld  re n d e r a safe trip  to m om  a n d  d a d 's  for 
the h o lid ay  s e a s o n ., firm ly grip the w heel and  slow ly pull
1. If you get a flat tire, firm ly grip the w heel an d  slow ly pu ll 
off the road  as far as possible. If y o u 're  in  an  unsafe area or 
on a busy roadw ay , d o n 't change the tire. D rive slow er to a 
safer place. This m ay  dam age your rim , b u t it is better to risk 
your rim  th an  risk  your life.
2. Road rage can  be a co m m o n  p ro b le m  d u r in g  th e  
s tre s s fu l h o lid a y  sea so n . Som e su g g e s tio n s  to  a v o id  
th is  a g g re ss io n  in c lu d e  b e in g  m o re  p a t ie n t  b e h in d  th e  
w h ee l, d o n 't  tak e  u p  m o re  th a n  one p a rk in g  sp o t, 
d o n 't  b lo ck  th e  p a s s in g  lan e , d o n 't  ta ilg a te  a n d  d o n 't  
h o n k  y o u r  h o rn  ex cessiv e ly .
3. If you are involved  in an accident, stay  calm , m ove out 
of traffic and  find a safe place to w ait for the police and  
em ergency crews. Som etim es the safest place to be is in 
your car.
4. W hen travelling w ith  infants and toddlers, m ake sure 
they are seated  in  a p roperly  fitted child safety seat. W hen 
correctly used , child safety seats are life preservers. They 
reduce an  in fan t's  risk of dea th  by 69 percent and  a to d d le r 's  
by 47 percent. To m ake sure your child is seated correctly in 
the child safety seat, read  the instructions that com e w ith  
the seat. Also, read  all sections in your vehicle 's ow ner's  
m anual w hich  discuss child safety seat installation.
5. Never put any infant seat in  the passenger seat of a car 
w hen there is a passenger air bag. A safety seat in  the front 
pu ts  the child too close to the bag  w hen  it inflates, w hich  can 
cause serious in jury  or death.
6. W hen your car is experiencing trouble, p u ll over by  
reducing distractions inside your car, g radually  reduce 
speed, use your tu rn  signal and  not your em ergency flashers 
so o ther drivers w ill know  you  need to get over and  w hen  
it's  clear, m ove one lane at tim e to the shoulder.
7. To help avoid b eing  cut off, check to m ake su re you  are 
not d riv ing  in  som eone's b lind spot. To tell if you are in  
som eone's b lind spot, glance into their rearview  m irror. If 
you can 't see their face, assum e they can 't see you.
8. When driving on long trips, the best w ays to avoid 
d river fatigue is to: avoid long trips at night, the glare of the 
lights outside an d  from  the dashboard  increases the chance 
of h ighw ay hypnosis; keep the car tem perature cool; snack 
frequently; vary  speed  and  take frequent breaks.
9. Never jam on the brakes if a tire b low s out. Take your 
foot off the gas pedal, hang  on to the steering w heel and  
glide to a stop. By jam m ing on the brakes you could lose 
control of the car com pletely.
10. Every car should have a properly equipped first aid kit
in case of em ergencies. The key ingredients for a well- 
equipped  first aid kit are: bandages, adhesive tape, scissors, 
blankets, protective gloves, a m outh  guard , flashlights, 
flares, blankets, or reflectors. A dditionally , keep change for 
a pay phone even if you have a cell phone.
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Yeaaahh...rrrieht
by Charles Beatley
The Pros and Cons if A1 
Gore Concedes
I am  as tired  of this w hole recount ordeal as m uch as 
anyone else; its m essing u p  m y television schedule. So, I have 
considered the pros and  cons if A1 G ore d id  concede.
Con: Yikes! W e w ould  have a Republican 
governm ent. For the first time in  a long 
time the presidency  and  congress w ou ld  be 
Republican controlled.
Con: Ju s t w h e n  W a sh in g to n  D .C. w as 
s ta r t in g  to  re d u c e  c rim e in  th e  h ig h e s t  
crim e d is tr ic t  in  th e  U .S., th e re  w ill be 
m o re  N a t i o n a l  R if le  A s s o c ia t io n  
m em b ers  m o v in g  th e re , in c lu d in g  in  
T he W h ite  H o u se .
Pro: The country  could save m oney. W hy 
w ould  w e need  a secret service w h en  the 
president is carrying a han d  g un  in  his su it 
coat. Bush could  protect him self, how ever 
in the process he probably  w ould  shoot 
him self in  the foot.
Con: If Bush d id  shoot him self in  the foot or som ew here 
else, Dick C heney w ould  be in terim  president. If C heney has 
a heart attack from  the stress of the recount, w h a t w ill keep 
h im  from  hav ing  a heart attack w hen  it com es to deciding
w hether he sh o u ld  sign  or veto  a bill. Do w e w an t a vice- 
p residen t tha t h as  a w eak  heart?
Pro: Bush w o u ld  probab ly  help  O klahom a's d o n 't  lay that 
trash  in  O klahom a cam paign  by taking the b iggest piece of 
trash  in  the state  w ith  h im  to W ashington-Frank Keating.
Con: If K eating is g ifted w ith  a cabinet position , he  w ou ld  
have som e national pow er. T hat's scary.
Con: There probab ly  w o u ld n 't be any sex scandals in  The 
W hite H ouse. D am n, there goes four years 
of good jokes.
Pro: Bush w ill p robab ly  do  enough  
stu p id  things to create a new  genre of g reat 
p residency  jokes.
Con: Bush w o u ld  find a w ay  to 
in c re a s e  b u d g e ts  o f o n ly  T e x a s 's  
universities so they could recru it better 
football p layers than  O klahom a. So Texas 
stands a chance next year aga inst OU.
Pro: After four years of a R epublican 
p residen t and  congress, b o th  w ill change 
to D em ocrats' hands. M y reason ing  is that 
the Republican governm ent w ill n o t get 
any th ing  maj o ro rrad ica lb illsp a ssed . The 
Republicans have just a sligh tly  m ajority  
lead in  congress, b u t there are enough  
m oderate  R epublicans to w here no th ing  m ajor w ill pass. So 
after four years of no th ing  b u t m inor stuff, A m ericans w ill 
w an t a D em ocrat governm ent.
Con: T hat w ill take four years.




Reader says “Send back the money”
Dear Editor,
In the November 8 edition you published an advertisement 
dealing with Holocaust revisionism. You were correct in the 
statement that in dealing with the first amendment you must 
accept the good and the bad. If the Ku Klux Klan gave you 
money would you print their ad? Your argument is based on 
fallacy. All three reasons given were invalid.
The first reason offered was the possibility that free speech is 
protected by offensive speech—which is free speech. The First 
Amendment is the best protector of free speech. The First 
Amendment allows the right to print or refuse to print offensive 
ideas. By reasoning that you had to print the advertisement you 
have given up your own First Amendment rights. If the group 
wants to get their message to us on campus they can post fliers, 
create their own newspaper, write letters to editors and hold 
meetings or even youth rallies.
The second reason was those who forget the past are doomed 
to repeat it and Western Oklahomans are sheltered. This again 
is incorrect. I have lived here all of my life and racism is alive and 
well along with anti-Semitic thoughts; ask any minority group 
on campus. Western Oklahoma extends well past your house 
and the local bar. You said history repeats and you proved it. 
Hitler placed anti-Semitic messages in papers in the past and it 
is repeating in the year 2000. This advertisement does not bring 
awareness to the tragedy that happened 50 years ago, it says the 
tragedy never occured.
The third reason given was the fact it is a paid 
advertisement. This makes this even more of a tragedy. You 
accepted money from a racially bigoted group. Publishing an 
idea for free is an entirely different matter. By accepting the 
money, you have given success to a group that otherwise 
would not have been heard of here on campus. If your staff 
has Jewish dissent they should be ashamed to have taken the 
money of a group who claims six million Jewish people were 
not killed and the holocaust is a lie made up by the Zionist's 
for profit. This is a stereotype. Religious or political ads are 
extremely different, they are not racist, or bigoted.
1 am sure the editorial and advertising staffs are an 
ethnically diverse group. However, if the need to know 
about a topic is agreed upon by the staff it should be reported 
in an article, not in a paid advertisement. Again, I ask for you 
to return the money and print an apology to the students and 
faculty on this campus for the half-truths with regard to the 
Bill of Rights.-Lambert DunJoel Davis
Student protests clock tower
I'm writing this letter in protest to the new  clock 
tower that w ill be built for the 100-year celebration.
W hy waste the m oney for a clock tower that nobody  
w ill probably use, except to make out under? W hy not 
put the m oney to som ething that w e  really need? Why 
not use the m oney to make a new  parking area. Do you  
really think that people w ill start attending this college 
just because it has a really cool looking clock in the 
m iddle of the campus? Come on people, wake up, and 
start addressing the problems that are plaguing this 
campus! I know what I'm going to remember about this 
campus fifty years from now , and believe me, it won't 
be a clock. What I will remember about this place is the 
really horrible parking situation.
Don't get me wrong now , I think that the clock is a 
really great idea, but not in the m iddle of the campus 
where it will take away from the parking situation. If 
you think the parking is bad now , that the tardiness is 
bad, then think about what it w ill be like after the clock 
is built. Increased parking problems, increased tardiness, 
all due to one little clock that everybody thought that 
they needed to have because the college turned one 
hundred years old.
W hoopee! I've a great-grandm other w h o just 
turned one hundred, w hat do you  think she w ent out 
and bought? N ot a clock, m aybe a new  19" TV. Do  
people think that the students that live in the dorms 
w ill actually stop driving to class because they partied  
to hard the n ight before and they don't feel like 
walking? Or it's just too cold to w alk  across the 
street, that it w ill be a lot better if they just w alk a few  
feet to their cold car, start it up, w ait for it to warm up, 
then drive across the street and take up a spot reserved  
for off-cam pus students.
I used to live right off campus, then m oved a few  
blocks away, and I still leave ten minutes earlier so that 
I w ill be on time. I don't use any gas, except for the 
natural kind to propel m y rear end to class. What I want 
to know is w hy w e were not allowed to vote for this 
clock, I mean, isn't it the student that makes up this 
campus? Would it be too hard to take the time to poll the 
idea, to ask the commoner what they w ould  like? Give 
us a chance, we might actually surprise you w ith our 
creativity. Any way, w ho cares what the alumni want, 
they probably don't have to worry about where they're 
going to park, and if the do, then they should agree to a 
new parking lot instead of a clock.
-Lee Van Guilder
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Newspaper staff motivated by greed
Dear Editor,
I w ould  like to ap p lau d  your noble attem pt to protect free 
speech by runn ing  a radical fringe g roup 's  ad. I am  left 
w ondering, how ever, if it is just a sm oke screen to justify 
in c reas in g  th e  p a p e r 's  ad  incom e. As a s tu d e n t  a t 
Southw estern I am  appalled  that your staff w ould  lend 
legitimacy to such a g roup  by taking m oney from  them  and 
then giving them  even m ore attention by w riting  an  editorial 
in conjunction w ith  the ad—did  they pay  double? Do you 
w arn your readers about the h igh  fat content of C arl's  Jr. 
food? W ould you take m oney from  the "OKC Bom bing 
D idn 't H appen  A ssociation" or the "M ake M urder Legal 
Fund?" There are m ore noble albeit less lucrative w ays to 
raise aw areness on touchy subjects. Your staff could cover 
the issue or p rin t editorials about their ideas.
The First A m endm ent creates m any avenues of expression 
including show ing  dissent against idiotic ideas by dism issing 
them. In the case of the N azi ad  you p rin ted  your staff's 
refusal to accept it w ou ld  add  to the discourse on the subject 
by rejecting the hate g ro u p 's  ideas. The logic su p porting  
your decision to ru n  the ad  is flaw ed and your nobility  is 
tarnished by  greed. If you  just w an ted  the m oney, I am  all for 
it, just d o n 't b low  a bunch  of sm oke in m y face about 
protecting free speech by p rin ting  ads. You are m erely 
justifying a g reedy  guilt-laden  act.
-J o e l  
DavisLambert 
Dunnendorsed by 11 other people
Clock tower is misplaced
To the Editor,
The rendering of the clock tower, appearing on the 
front page of The Southwestern on November 8, is 
beautiful and I believe it w ill be a nice addition to our 
campus, however, I have to wonder about the placement 
of this tower. For a campus that is already suffering the 
effects of insufficient parking, I have to question the 
validity of eliminating those parking spaces in front of 
the library and the student center. This becom es 
especially true when one considers Southwestern's 
"strategic goal" of increasing our population to 5,500 
by the year 2003, as was pointed out on page five of the 
same issue.
In light of this, I propose that a better place for this 
clock tower might be the area between the Stafford, 
Administration and the Old Science buildings. N ot 
only is this area a more central location on our campus, 
it is of a higher elevation, thus allowing for greater 
visibility.
To the powers that be, it is m y sincerest w ish that 
you  w ill  take th is su g g e s te d  a ltern a tiv e  in to  
consideration before finalizing any plans. I'm almost 
positive m y fellow students w ill agree that eliminating 
parking to gain a clock tower is not som ething w e  
would like to see happen. Again, please reconsider the 
location for this tower.
-A leta Bowman
Professor offers facts about the 
holocaust revisionists
Dear Editor,
I w ould  no t norm ally  w rite to you. Your paper is after all 
for students. H ow ever, the ad  you carried last week denying  
the H olocaust p rovoked  me. Your editorial, I thought, was 
m easured and  em inently  sensible. W hat troubles m e though 
is that the au thors of the ad have been around  a long tim e 
w ith  the sam e m essage and  rely on persuad ing  people to 
their position w ho  have little acquaintance w ith  academ ic 
History. Back of it all, is the sam e old racist and fascist agenda 
and a conviction that H itler was right.
H istorians have, for a long time, taken p retty  m uch the 
attitude you d id—everyone know s the H olocaust happened  
and it is all ra ther silly. So, m ost of the time, they have been 
allow ed to pedd le  their theories w ith  no effective counter­
argum ent from  those w ho really have stud ied  the evidence.
I d o n 't w ish to rebu t their argum ents in a short letter bu t 
to po int out that the person they point to as offering "proof' 
that there is no evidence of any gassing of h um an  beings and
no H olocaust du rin g  W orld W ar Two, has been declared no t 
fit to be considered a h istorian. In a lengthy trial held  earlier 
this year in Britain.
D avid Irving, their hero, sued  an A m erican au tho r w ho 
claim ed evidence p resen ted  in his books d id  no t stand  up. 
She was one of the first academ ic h istorians to actually take 
on the H olocaustdeniers so the trial w as very im portant. In a 
trial lasting alm ost three m onths, the British H igh C ourt 
heard  the evidence on  bo th  sides of the debate. The result w as 
that Irving lost his case for libel and  w as publicly denounced 
by the judge for his m ethods and  for the lack of acceptable 
historical s tandards in h is w ork. If anyone w ould  like to 
k n o w  m o re  a b o u t  th is , v is i t  h ttp :  /  /  
w w w .guard ianunlim itcd .co .uklirv ing. The site is run  by the 
aw ard-w inning  new spaper the British daily, The G uardian. 
If you w ant even m ore, look at D avid Irv ing 's book H itler's  
War and its debunking  by D eborah Lipstadt, Denying the 
Holocaust. For a quicker discussion you m ight contact m e or 
Professor Hertzel in Social Sciences.
-S t e p h e n  
BurwoodChair, Department of Social Sciences
"We all have had crappy 
lives to some degree. When 
do you take responsibilty 
and go, it stops now."
- Christopher Titus F e a tu re Southwestern uses 6.5 percent of its budget toward scholarships.
Is Southwestern making the grade?
By  C h arles Beatley/Featu re  Ed ito r
Feature Editor's Note: Students receive report cards, so why 
not universities? So, is Southwestern making the grade?
U.S. News and World Report conducted a study that ranked 
universities on several categories. They broke universities into 
their respectable regions and then into tiers.
Southwestern was put into the Western Universities region 
with 109 other universities. The 110 schools are broken down into 
four tiers: tier one being the top schools in the region and tier four  
being the worst.
Southw estern was ranked in the third tier at 75. The only  
Oklahom a u n iv e r s ity  tha t 
was considered a top western  
school was Oklahoma C ity  
U niversity (25).
Most Oklahoma colleges fall 
into tier three and four. Hence,
Oklahoma's collegiate education 
is poorer than the rest o f the 
western region. ■
H o w e v e r , o u ts id e  o f  
O C U , O ra l R o b e r ts  
U n iv e r s ity  a nd  S o u th ern  
Nazarene, Southw estern was 
the highest ranked Oklahoma  
regional un iversity .
For the purpose of grading Southwestern I've 
compared Southwestern to only schools that are 
similar in size. I compared Southwestern to 11 
other universities, several of which from Oklahoma:
Southern Nazarene, Central (UCO), East Central,
Northeastern, Southeastern and Oklahoma City.
I have also included a few  Texas universities, 
some of which are also in the Lone Star Conference, 
including, Midwestern State, Abilene Christian,
Tarleton State, WestTexas A& M andTexasA& M - 
Kingsville. -Charles Beatley
Freshm an re ten tio n  rate
A continuing problem for universities is retaining 
freshmen for a second year. It is a problem that has not 
escaped Southwestern.
Southwestern's yearly freshman retention rate is 66%. 
The overall average from the 12 schools was 65%. Oklahoma 
City University had the highest percentage of 78. The worst 
was Texas A&M-Kingsville with 57 percent.
The only Oklahoma schools to have a better percentage than 
Southwestern was Southern Nazarene (72%) and Oklahoma City.
Basically, one ou t of every  three Southw estern  freshm en 
this year w ill either transfer or d rop-out.
Even though Southw estern  w as a po in t above the average, 
it is no t sufficient enough to be considered  above average.
F reshm an re ten tio n  rate: C
G rad u a tio n  Rate
G raduation  rates are figured on how  m any  studen ts  of a 
un iversity 's  freshm an class ends u p  g rad u atin g  there. Rates 
give the s tuden ts ten sem esters to g rad u ate  to be considered 
into the percentage.
A ccording to U.S. N ew s, of S o u th w este rn 's  en tering  
freshm an class of fall 1993,31 percen t g rad u a ted  last spring.
S ou thw estern 's  percentage 
is th ree  p o in ts  b e lo w  the 
overall average of 34 percent.
A bilene C hristian  had  the 
best 1999 graduation rate w ith  
51%. Texas A&M -Kingsville 
had  the w orst w ith  22 percent.
W hile Southw estern  had  a 
h ig h e r fresh m an  re ten tio n  
rate than  m any of O klahom a's 
regional schools, their 1999 
g rad u atio n  rate w as not. 
N ortheastern  and  Southeastern each 
had  34 percen t of their 1993 freshm an class 
graduate. O klahom a C ity had  47 percent, 
East C entral h ad  31 percent and  UCO had  
an O klahom a low  of 27 percent.
D espite being  low er than  average, 
Southw estern  is only  three poin ts below , it 
is no t enough  for a below  average grade. 
G rad u a tio n  rate: C
Percentage of classes w ith  u nder 20 students
S outhw estern  brags about having  
sm all classes to recru it O klahom a high 
school seniors.
H o w e v e r, th e  p e rc e n ta g e  of 
Southw estern classes w ith under 20 students is only 35 percent.
The overall average of all of the schools w as 47 percent. 
Perhaps w hy  O klahom a City has a h igh  freshm an retention 
rate and  g raduation  rate is because of their 69 percent of 
classes w ith  20 studen ts or less.
The only schools to rate less than  S outhw estern  was 
Tarleton State (34%) and W est Texas A&M (31%).
Considering Southw estern w as 12 points below the average 
and  was the low est O klahom a school, it is only fair to give
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Southwestern a bad grade.
Percent of classes under 20: D
Percentage of classes w ith  50 students or more
Southwestern rates much closer to the average of percent 
of classes with 50 or more than under 20.
EightpercentofSouthwestem'sclasseshave50ormorestudents. 
While the overall average 
was 5 percent.
Southeastern, East 
Central, Oklahoma City 
and Texas A&M- 
Kingsville each only 
have one percent of 
classes with 50 or more.
While Southern 
Nazarene, Tarleton State,
Midwestern State and 
West Texas A&M all have 
classes with 50 or more 
ranging from 9-12 percent.
Despite eight percent 
not a great percentage for 
a small school, it is not 
bad enough for a below 
average grade.
Percent of classes with  
50 or more: C
Student to faculty ratio
Southwestern is 
exactly average
considering student to 
faculty ratio.
Southwestern's ratio 
is 19 students to every 
teacher.
Oklahoma schools 
with a better ratio is 
Southern Nazarene (17/1), East Central (17/1), Southeastern 
(18/1) and Oklahoma City (14/1).
UCO, Northeastern and West Texas A&M have the worst 
ratios ranging from 21/1 to 25/1.
Student to faculty ratio: C
Percentage of full-tim e faculty
Southwestern has the highest percentage of faculty with 
full-time status of Oklahoma schools.
The overall average was 85 percent, 96 percent of 
Southwestern's faculty is full-time. The only school with a 
better percentage was Texas A&M-Kingsville with 99 percent.
Southern Nazarene has the lowest percentage with 62 
percent, followed by Oklahoma City with 75 percent.
UCO had a low 80 percent, East Central had a average
percent of 85, while Northeastern and Southeastern had 
respectable 88 and 90 percent.
Percent of full-tim e faculty: A
Number of Student Organizations
Southwestern fails to offer as many student organizations 
as other universities of the same size.
The average number of organizations offered to students was 90,
Southwestern offers 81. 
Schools such as UCO, 
Midwestern State, Tarleton 
State, West Texas A&M and 
Texas A&M-Kingsville all 
offer over a hundred 
organizations for students 
to participate in.
East Central and Northeastern 
offer between 60-70. 
Southern Nazarene offers 
the fewest with 23. 
Considering UCO has more 
students, mostly due to a 
high percentage of 
international students, 
which in turn has several 
clubs of different countries 
origins. There 157 student 
organizations incredibly 
rose the average. 
Therefore, Southwestern 
should be considered 
about average.
N u m b er  o f  s tu d en t  
organizations: C
Percentage of budget used  
for scholarships
Based on information from 
the President's office, 
Southwestern uses 6.5 
percent of it's budget towards scholarships.
The information also showed percentages of other 
Oklahoma institutions including UCO (3.6), Northeastern 
(3.2), East Central (3.3) and Southeastern (7.8).
The average of those above equals 4.9 percent. So, 
Southwestern puts a higher percent of it's budget towards 
scholarships than most.
Percent of budget used for scholarships: A
Over all grade
Southwestern's overall grade is a C.
Its odd how the student to faculty ratio is 19/1, when only 
35% of classes have 20 students or less. Perhaps if there were 
more classes with less than 20 students other area such as 
freshman retention rate and graduation rate would be better.
Southwestern's Report Card
Freshman Retention Rate: C
Average Graduation Rate: c
Percent of Classes under: 
20 students D
Percent of Classes with: 
50 or more C
Student to faculty ratio: C
Percent of full-time faculty: A
Number of Student Organizations: c
Scholarships: A
Over all grade: c
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Crude TV Humor
"Hello. I'm  Johnny Knoxville and you 're w atching Jackass."
Some television show s have taken a hard  left tu rn  into 
dark  com edy w ith  shock and  disturbance. Shows like jackass, 
Don't Forget Your Toothbrush and The Tom Green Show have 
sw ept taste u nder the carpet and nestled  their w ay into the 
television spotlight. It w ould  only m ake sense that such 
show s only inspire.
"I w ould  cause conspiracy theories by tipp ing  over hella 
dum psters  in tow n for a spot on Jackass," said  sophom ore 
Erik Christensen.
These show s, com m only aired  on MTV and C om edy 
Central, hum or m any b u t concern m any m ore w ith  their 
content. T hey 've stirred  up  som e controversy.
W hether it's being doused w ith feces in a porta-potty on 
jackass, feeling for "objects" under kilts on Don't Forget Your 
Toothbrush or any of Tom G reen's m ind-num bing inhibitions, 
these shows have separated themselves from traditional comedy.
"W hen he (Johnny Knoxville) d ressed  up  as Satan, som e 
say it w as sacrilegious, b u t it's  just good hum or,"  said  jun ior 
C raig M oore. "Serious people can 't w atch  it."
"You have to be the right m atu rity  age to w atch  it and  not 
take it seriously," said sophom ore G inger Raley.
So, is jackass and other show s just m indless exploits that 
shock and d istu rb  or is this the true identity  of our cu ltu re 's  
sense of hum or?
"It's  brilliant," said sophom ore Jason Lem arr. "T hey 're 
m aking m oney off paren tal abuse."
W ho knew  so m any w ou ld  take a liking for blood, poop 
and puke. But is this stuff appropria te?
"As long as he 's  got that d isclaim er at the beginning of the 
show, he (Johnny Knoxville) can do  w ha tever the hell he 
w ants,"  said senior C hris N earing.
TV Funhouse prem ieres tonight and  will m ost likely take 
racy hum or to an all-time low now  that it is on cable television. 
Robert Smigel, the guy w ith  the tw isted m ind behind Saturday 
N ight Live's anim ated super-fab  shorts, The Ambiguously Gay 
Duo, X-Presidents and Fun With Real Audio, is launching his 
new series on C om edy Central.
"It's  h ilarious," Lem arr said. "But they cross the line 
som etim es."
W hether it's Tom G reen to praise or to blam e for his 
p ro to type hum or and shock of com edy, it's  safe to say G reen 
and Smigel are du ec red it for this avalanche of crude com edy.
These dark  com edies m ay inspire, they m ay appall m any 
or even intrigue, horrify and cause som e to cringe, bu t that's 
OK. It's funny.
-- Tanner Taylor
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Southwestern's corner on scholarship
by Virgil Van Dusen, Departm ent of Pharmacy
This w eek 's colum n is based on projects subm itted  to the 
Office of Sponsored Program s. A dm inistrators, faculty and 
students are encouraged to subm it all scholarly activities to 
the OSP on the form  available on the SWOSU w eb page u nder 
A d m in is tra tio n /F o rm s/S W O S U F O R M S /R esea rch  an d  
Grants. Use of this form  greatly facilitates the collection and 
dissem ination of research activities. A dditional scholarly 
activity m ay be view ed at the OSP w eb page. 
Congratulations to the following individuals on their scholarly 
accom plishm ents. Keep up  the good work.
A dm inistration, Faculty, Staff and  S tudents in  the News:
Paul Nail, psychology, p resented a paper at the Oxford Society 
of Scholars Forum in  D ayton, TN. The paper w as entitled: "A 
V alidation of the Preference for C onsistency Scale."
Joshua Behr, social sciences, published an article in  the 
Journal of Urban Affairs. The article w as entitled: "Black and 
Female M unicipal Em ploym ent: A Substantive Benefit of 
M inority Political Incorporation?"
Stanley Robertson, chem istry /physics, p resen ted  a p ap er at 
the Meeting of the American Physics Society in H ouston, TX.The 
paper w as entitled: "M agnetospheric Effects on  A ccreting X- 
Ray Binary System s."
John Hayden, social sciences, and  David Hertzel, social 
sciences, au thored  a w orkbook published by  M inute Man 
Press. The w orkbook w as entitled: "W orld H istory  Reader."
Shelly Prince, pharm aceutical sciences, published  the first of 
a series of articles in the International Journal of Pharmaceutical 
Compounding. The articles are entitled: "Calculations."
David Lawrence, m ath em atics , au th o re d  a w o rk b o o k
published  by Pencil Point Press, Inc. The w orkbook w as 
entitled: "101 G raph ing  C alculator Exercises for A lgebra 
Two."
M ichael Kerley, biology, published  a new sletter by the 
University Press. The new sletter was entitled: "The N orm al— 
Vol. 4, N o .l."
Benny French, pharm aceutical sciences, review ed an article 
in the American Journal o f Pharmaceutical Education. The article 
w as entitled: "The Personality  Preferences of Pharm acy  
Lecturers and  S tudents at a Pharm acy School."
Charles Chapman, m usic, pub lished  an article in the Common 
Times. The article w as entitled: "C horal Tone."
David Bergman, pharm acy, pub lished  a series of articles in 
the Community Pharmacist. O ne of the articles w as entitled: 
"Cirrhosis and  Its T reatm ent."
Bulldog Bucks
BANK OF OKLAHOM A FRESHM AN  
SCHOLARSHIP
Bank of O k lahom a is p ro v id in g  $10,000 this year to 
be aw ard ed  by  the C om m ittee  to 20 h igh  school 
sen io rs w h o  w ill a tten d  an  O klahom a college. These 
scho larsh ips w ill be aw ard ed  to chosen recip ien ts 
m eeting  the fo llow ing  requ irem en ts: a h ig h  school 
cu m u la tiv e  g rad e  p o in t average  of 3.00, an  ACT 
com posite  of 20, and  lead e rsh ip  an d  com m unity  
in v o lv e m e n t .  S tu d e n ts  m a y  a p p ly  o n l i n e  at  
w w w .bok.com  or p ick u p  an  app lica tion  in the Office 
of S tu d en t F inancial Services. The d ead lin e  for this 
scho larsh ip  is M arch 30, 2001.
EXIT INTERVIEWS
S tuden ts w h o  are g ra d u a tin g  this fall 2000 sem ester, 
tran sfe rrin g  to an o th er u n iv ers ity , or falling below  
half-tim e s ta tu s  m u st com plete  the exit in terv iew . 
This is req u ired  for s tu d en ts  w h o  have had  a federal 
Stafford loan  w h ile  a tten d in g  S ou thw estern . You 
can com plete  this step  in p erso n  in the Office of 
S tu d en t F inancial Services or go to the w eb page: 
w w w .s w o s u .e d u /a d m in /f in a id /lin k s lo a n .h tm .
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Actor Davis takes 
on directing role
B y  S h a r ra  H a rd y /S ta f f  R e p o r te r
Kyle Davis w ill bringhis directing talent to center stage on 
Dec. 7 in the old Science Theater.
Pa tiett t A  is a play based on a wom an w ho contrac ted AIDS 
in the early 80's from a dental procedure. Davis is directing 
the play to fulfill his graduation requirements.
"This is a great p lay/' Davis said. "It is easier to identify  
with and is on a more realistic level than A Question ofM ercy," 
which was also a play concerning an AIDS victim that was 
performed earlier this year.
Patient A is a short full-length play with no intermission. 
The audience w ill be seated on stage around the actors and 
watch as the story unfolds.
"The audience gets more involved when seated on stage/' 
Davis said. "Although, the seating is limited."
Instead of charging adm ission there w ill be donation jars. 
All of the proceeds w ill go to Care Point.
"Care Point is a foundation that helps AIDS victim s with  
the cost of housing, medicine, and other living expenses," 
Davis said.
Davis understands the heartache that accompanies those 
who have contracted AIDS and their families. Davis w as in 
the Big Brother program for two years and he helped a little 
boy cope w ith the loss of his mother and father, w ho both 
died from AIDS.
"It was hard for me to see such a tragedy," Davis said. "It 
made me mad to see that the world w as com ing to this.
"Most people believe that because they are not gay that 
this could never happen to them," D avis said. "That 
assumption is wrong and it could happen to anyone."
Occasionally, Davis has seen the little boy he supported  
through such a rough time.
"He is doing w ell but seeing him always reminds me of 
how America has lost her innocence," Davis said.
Besides directing plays and helping unfortunate victims, 
w ho is Kyle Davis?
"I am a passionate person, a romantic but not in the cheesy  
H ollyw ood way, the more sim ple it is the better it is," Davis 
said. "I am a perfectionist which can som etim es be a curse."
One could say that Davis is a very humble guy. Before he had 
a roommate he did not have cable, a TV, a radio or the Internet.
"TV is a m indless activity, except for football; it is a staple 
of life," Davis said.
So what did Davis do w ith all that time he spent not 
watching TV?
"I read a lot," Davis said.
His favorite book is The Count o f Monte Cristo written by 
Alexandre Dumas.
"Many people think it is just a children's book but I like 
the w ay the main character over-comes his hardships," 
Davis said.
A lth o u g h  D a v is likes to read, he d oes not like to go  
to libraries.
"Libraries are institutionalized and I hate the smell," 
Davis said. "I w ould  rather go to a book store or a Barnes & 
Noble and relax on their couches."
Davis is very involved in his theatrical career. He spends 
about 40 hours a w eek working on theatre projects.
"There is constant preparation for a show," Davis said. 
"A show  is never finished because there is always som ething  
to improve."
Stage fright is not in Davis' vocabulary.
"There has been only one time that I have had stage fright 
and that w as w hen w e performed A Question o f M ercy at the 
ACTF festival," Davis said. "I channel the anxious energy  
into m y performance and it always works out. Acting com es 
natural to me that is the reason I know lam  doing w hat I was 
meant to do."
There w as not one deciding factor that Davis could think 
of that made him  go into theatre, although, he does admit to 
being a big-time dreamer.
"I just knew I wanted to make a difference and theatre 
makes that possible," Davis said. "In life people talk and 
others might not listen but in a play you can be sure that they  
are listening and paying attention."
"Each play is different so there is no time to get bored  
because after com pleting one thing you get to m ove on to 
another," Davis said.
Southwestern w ill m iss this fun loving guy w hen  he 
graduates in May 2001. After graduation Davis plans to take 
a year off before going back to school to get his masters in 
theatre or historical criticism.
D avis w o u ld  like to lea v e  th is s im p le  ad v ice  to other  
S ou th w estern  stu d en ts: "Major in so m eth in g  that yo u  
lo v e  n ot ju st so m eth in g  that m akes a lot o f m on ey . 
W ould  you  rather go  to w ork  .dread in g  each  d ay  or 
w o u ld  you  prefer to w ak e up each  m orn in g  lo o k in g  
forw ard to w h at y o u  do."
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V ER BA TIM
Should Al Gore concede, w hy or w hy not?
-Andy Johnson 
Senior, Mooreland
"Yes. M o st people 
are tir e d  o f  th e  
w h o le  reco u n t 
ordeal. Infouryears 




"Yes. They have  
counted the ballots 
several times now  
and Bush is the 
winner. I t  would be 
better if  Gore would 
concede.."
-Carlos Gauna 
Junior, Ft. Sumner, N.M.
"Y es and  no. 
W hoever w in s  is 
doom ed fro m  day  
one. Yes, because I'm  
tire d  o f  i t .  N o , 
because the country  
is in good  shape, 
w h y  change. "
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Finals bring end of 
semester, but 
beginning of worries
B y  A a ro n  B y rd / S ta f f  R e p o rte r
W ith the sem ester com ing to a close, s tu d en ts  prepare for 
the inevitable. N ext week is the start of finals.
Finals is that w onderful time of year w hen  studen ts cram. 
They try to learn a sem ester's w orth  of inform ation in two 
days. They stu d y  for so long that their heads feel like they 
m ay explode.
This is the week that those people w ho have not been in 
class all sem ester actually show  up. The library  and  com puter 
labs are having  record tu rn  -outs. Everyone is finishing those 
papers due  at the end of the sem ester. W ith the exception of 
those  ju s t no w  s ta r t in g  — y o u  k n o w  w h o  yo u  are. 
Procrastinators of the w orld, unite.
W hile o ther schools have dead  week, Southw estern  has 
dead  days. S tudents get tw o days, and  they still have to 
attend  class. O ther universities, such as O klahom a State 
University, have a full week, and  s tuden ts  do not have to 
attend  class.
M ost s tu d en ts  have m ixed em otions w h e n  it com es to 
finals. T hey d read  the tests, b u t look fo rw ard  to the break  
tha t follows.
"It do esn 't m atter to me how they are set up , I have not 
taking them  yet," said freshm en C lint Chaffey.
"Finals create an unnecessary am oun t of p ressure on the 
students, m ore so in the pharm acy school," said  sophom ore 
Jerem e Azeez. "Regular tests are hard  enough, b u t m ost of 
our finals are com prehensive."
F in a ls  s t a r t  T h u r s d a y  D ec. 14 a n d  go  th ro u g h  
W e d n esd ay  Dec. 20. D ead  d ay s  a re  M o n d ay , Dec. 11 
th ro u g h  W e d n esd ay , Dec. 13.
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Senioritis sinking its teeth into students
B y  C o n n i e  P a i r / S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
A voiding senioritis is, of course, far easier said  than  done. 
Even the subconscious notion that " it's  alm ost over" is enough 
to lead som e college seniors to stu d y  less and  party  m ore. It's 
only natu ra l to feel as though  the year has already  been w on 
w hen  y ou 've  already em erged victoriously from  so m any 
sm aller academ ic battles over the preceding  years.
S en io ritis  is a d isea se , te r r ib ly  in fec tio u s , w h ich  is 
re la tiv e ly  in ex p licab le .
The Sym ptom s
Suddenly, it becom es biologically im possible to care about 
schoolw ork. Tim e slow s dow n, life gets good, and  it's  alw ays 
tim e to go to the beach.
"It seem s like I have been in school for so long and I am  so 
b u rn ed  out. I find m yself no t caring about class or hom ew ork 
half of the time. It's  gotten  really bad  now  that it's  alm ost the 
end  of the sem ester," said LaC inda Miller, an E lem entary 
Education m ajor from  Erick, "I m ean, you alw ays hear about 
seniors w ho m ess up  their last year over senioritis and  have 
to come back for another sem ester. I can see how  that w ould  
h ap p en  due to just lack of attendance."
This m ay  seem  strange, b u t to som e seniors it is physically 
im possible to care aboutschoolw ork . Som ehow  they m anage 
to do it, b u t the veil of "it has to get done" is totally  gone. They 
have learned to go to school w ith o u t h av ing  done hom ew ork, 
and  it feels w onderful.
"I'm  so tired  of going to school and  senioritis is kicking in. 
It has really  affected m y atten tion  sp an  in  class a lot lately. I 
just d o n 't care like I used to," said  M aycie Crozier, a Special 
E ducation m ajor from  Eldorado.
This is no t to encourage any  "L ow er" classpeople to stop 
w orking, because if you do you 'll really regret it. It's  just to 
let you know  that this lovely tim e of relaxation w ill come 
soon. O de to the second sem ester of senior year. Disclaimer: 
This is also the time w hen all you r past catches up  w ith  you. 
If you actually  p u t som e effort into college, you could be 
really h ap p y  w ith  the possibilities. If not, sm iles m ay tu rn  to 
frow ns. So this is to say that you have to earn  your degree of 
bliss and  rapture...it feels better to p arty  w hen  y ou 've  w orked 
hard  enough  to get the career of your choice.
The Future
The plight of senior year is great. Decisions lurk  at every 
co rner, and  life seem s to be sp in n in g  o u t of control. 
G raduation  day, w hich seem ed so far aw ay, is sudden ly  
a round  the corner, and there are only a few short w eeks left 
d u rin g  w hich to p lay "W heel of Futu re."  Then, that great 
tw irl will cease, because som ething inside of you will have 
figured out an  answ er to that elusive question: W hat are you 
going to do next year?
"School has been a lot of fun bu t I am  ready  to get out and 
get a real job. W e've w orked hard  b u t m ost classes have been 
a lot of fun," C rozier said.
The Reality
N o responsibility, you w onder. H ow  can that be? If you 
are any th ing  else bu t a college senior, you cannot truly 
un d erstan d  this. To have been caught in a trap  of grades, 
hom ew ork, finals, etc., for alm ost 15 years, and  finally shed 
the stress...am azing.
The Cure
At this po int there isn 't one. T hat's the beauty  of it. You 
get to enjoy the disease of the free sp irit until you get a full 
time job.
So revel in it, m y friends. There is only one senior year 
w ith  this type of freedom . Next year will be tarnished w ith 
career searching and pay your ow n electricity b ill/b u y  your 
ow n cereal p lanning. Not quite the sam e thing!
Catch it w hile you can. This is a lim ited time offer. 
Senioritis can only be your once!
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Student finds demanding job at Foss Lake
B y  O ra  C o ly e r / S ta ff  R e p o r te r
"A lot of these kids 
have never had anyone to take 
notice. If they walk away with 
a smile on their face, it is 
probably the greatest 
satisfaction I receive.”
-M a c k e n z i e  M a t h e r s
M ackenzie M athers goes to Foss Lake w hen she isn 't in 
class. She gets paid  to go there.
M athers helps juveniles w ho have been in trouble w ith  the 
law to becom e positive citizens th rough  the Foss Lake 
A dventure Program . The 21-year-old w orks 20 hours a week 
at the Program , w hich is sponsored by Southw estern and 
houses children ages 13 to 18.
"The residents are placed there as a group treatm ent by 
the court system . It is not like a prison. They learn and  get 
certified in scuba, first aid, and  CPR they also learn survival 
techniques." M athers said.
The purpose of this program  is to take kids w ho so far
h av en 't been positive citizens 
and  m old them  to becom e a 
positive im pact on society.
Both of M athers' parents are 
educators, w hich inspired her 
to become an education major 
w hen first at college. This past 
year, she changed her m ajor 
to recreation leadership.
"I d id n 't  w a n t to  be  a 
teacher. I 'd  rather be outside 
than  stuck in a classroom ."
M athers heard  abou t the 
F oss L ake A d v e n tu re  
Program  from her recreation 
classes. The opening w as for a paid position.
"I was interested because no  m atter w here these kids 
come from I knew m y background and their background 
w ould m esh," the Putnam  City N orth  g raduate said.
Ryan H aggard, the p ro g ram 's  d irector, explained  to 
M ackenzie and her fellow classm ates how  the program  
w orked in her O utdoor Education and A dventure Program  
class. "Two weeks after hearing about the job I applied ."
The residents at the Foss Lake A dventure program  are all 
male. But M athers says that does not affect how  she does her 
job.
"Sometimes I feel safer than a m ale just because of the rule 
of m an never hit w om an.," she said. " If anyth ing  ever 
happened I am  trained to handle the situation and any of m y 
male co-workers w ould  be behind m e to help."
One of the m ain rules at the program  is respect. The 
residents know not to disrespect any of the staff,w hether 
they 're m ale or female.
Fishing, snorkeling, and sw im m ing are some of the outdoor 
activities the residents at Foss lake A dventure Program  
participate in.
If you 're on honor club (a club for the best-behaved
residents), the kids have the o p portun ity  to go cam ping, 
h iking and they learn how  to m ake out door huts. The 
residents also have the op tion  to partic ipate in in term urals 
w ith  Southw estern." M athers said.
M ackenzie balances a lot of p ressure  from  school and  her 
job, w hich she enjoys.
"All the people I w ork  w ith  are great. We have the sam e 
g o a l— to raise self-esteem , respect, and  to teach the kids how  
to com m unicate and how  to hand le  every  d ay  life. If I can do  
that it is all the satisfaction I need.
"Every day  is a new  challenge. If a kid is feeling dow n  and  
they w ant to talk to m e abou t their life it feels good. A lot of 
these kids have never had  any  one to take notice. If they w alk  
aw ay w ith  a sm ile on their face it is p robably  the greatest 
satisfaction I receive."
Jobs like theses are no t exactly the typical college job.
"I never thought som eone w o u ld  th ink a college stu d en t 
could influence a k id 's  life." M athers said.
"I never thought I w ould  m ake such  a difference in 
som eone's life."
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Lacey D ale C ully  b rin g s in  the A m erican 
flag d u rin g  o p en in g  cerem onies of last 
sp rin g 's  S o u th w estern  rodeo. C ully  w as 
n am ed  M iss R odeo O klahom a recently.
B y  c a n d a c e  V o g t /S ta f f  R e p o r te r
If you think you're schedule is busy, you won't believe 
your new Miss Rodeo Oklahoma's schedule. Lacey Dale 
Cully took the crown two weeks ago.
Next year as Miss Rodeo Oklahoma, she will take two 
semesters off to complete her challenges of Miss Rodeo 
Oklahoma. "I'm excited about my new role, but it won't be 
easy," Cully said.
She will travel all over the United States and some parts of 
Canada. Her first big appearance will take place in Denver. 
Each weekend after she will be in a new place. Her big stops 
are in Houston, Calgary, Canada, and at the Dodge Circuit 
Finals in Pocatello, Idaho.
"This can be a lonely and stressful job because you're on 
the road by yourself all the time, but I'm ready for the 
challenge," Cully said.
Cully is from Shidler, east of Ponca City. Her family, her 
largest support system, has always been western oriented, 
and became inspired to rodeo by her little brother who ropes.
Her background of rodeo is barrel racing, poles and goat
tying. In fact,
Cully already 
has two awards 
under her belt.
She won the 
Kansas High 
School Rodeo 
Queen in 1996 
and Miss Rodeo 
Oklahoma 
Teen in 1998.









chose to do the 
internship 





"My ultimate dream would be to become a rodeo sports 
commentator," Cully said.
She hopes to mix her journalism and love for rodeo 
someday by finding a job in rodeo media. Major networks 
look at rodeo queens for future jobs, she said.
However, she is focusing on her reign as the new Miss 
Rodeo Oklahoma.
Cully's income for the next year comes from a coronation 
ball that she hosts in Oklahoma City. It will include a dinner, 
dance and auction. The entire night consists of donations to 
get her through the year. This ball will take place sometime 
in January or February.
As Miss Rodeo Oklahoma, Cully has several goals she 
plans to accomplish. One of the major goals is to promote 
the positive image of rodeo. She wants to prove the sport is 
not a cruel sport. Animal activists do not realize that rodeo 
is not animal cruelty, she said. She is tired of defending her 
sport to people who do not understand it.
At this time next year Cully will be in Las Vegas, 
representing Oklahoma in the Miss Rodeo America Pageant.
"People don't understand the significance of the 
Miss Rodeo Oklahoma crown. It is like winning Miss 
Oklahoma, but unlike Miss Oklahoma, these girls are 
rodeo girls," Cully said.
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Sports Southwestern senior basketball playerTim Ray was named Lone Star North Division player of the week after averaging 32 points in his first two games.
















Ju n io r guard  D onzell Hayes sp lits  the d efense  on his way 
to the basket.
B y  K a th y  B ra u c h i/S p o r ts  E d ito r
The Southw estern m en's basketball team  began the season 
by setting a new  scoring record on its w ay to a 3-2 record.
The Bulldogs' first opponent was Incarnate University 
from San Antonio, Texas. The Bulldogs had  a tough first half 
and trailed by 15 at halftime.
W hen the clock began ticking for the second half, the 
Bulldogs w ere ready to p lay and came out w ith  a win.
Free throw s w ere a big factor in the season opener. The 
Bulldogs shot 88 percent from the free throw  line. Senior Tim 
Ray tied a 19-year-old Southw estern school record w ith 21 
free throw s in a single gam e and Ray finished the gam e w ith 
36 points, a career high. The Bulldogs show ed w hat they are 
capable of in their first gam e of the season.
"The season is going so far so good. We play really well for 
the m ost part, but at times it show s that w e are a new  team 
and getting used to playing together," Ray said.
As a resu lt of his perfo rm ance on the basketball court, 
Tim  Ray earned  the LSC N o rth  D ivision P layer of the 
W eek h onor after the US C ellu lar M idw estern  Classic. He 
averaged  32 po in ts and  five reb o u n d s in the first p a ir of 
gam es this season. Tying the free th row  record  was also a 
factor in earn in g  this aw ard .
"It w as defin itely  an  honor, b u t I believe m y team m ates 
also  deserv e  cred it. It w as n ice for the team  to be 
recognized ,"  Ray said.
Ray continued his dom incance in the gam e against West 
Texas A&M. He led the Bulldog scoring w ith  28 points. The 
Bulldogs pu t up  a tough fight, bu t W est Texas A&M held on 
to their lead and w alked aw ay w ith  the win.
The loss only m otivated the Bulldogs as they traveled to 
San Angelo, Texas on Nov. 25-26. The Bulldogs played an 
unforgettable game against Dallas Christian. They tied yet 
another 19-year-old Southw estern record by scoring 129 
points in a single game.
"A lthough Dallas C hristian w asn 't a very strong team, it 
w as pretty  neat to be a part of a team that will be rem em bered 
for som ething," Ray said.
The Bulldogs continued their im pressive play in the game 
against Southw estern A dventist University w ith the score of 
118-67, bu t suffered a loss to Texas W esleyan 85-91. The 
Bulldogs m any turnovers cost them  a victory.
As of Nov. 27 the Bulldogs record stood at 3-2 as they 
prepare to m atch up against A dam s State Dec. 2.
Women cagers open season 
with two wins after five losses
By Kathy Brauchi/Sports Editor
The Lady Bulldog w on  both  gam es of the Bulldog 
Classic last w eekend. The team  started  offw ith five 
consecutive losses before rebound ing  w ith  a 61-56 w in 
over Science and  Arts. The lady  cagers then  beat 
Tarleton State Saturday.T
In the first five losses, the Ladies w ere w ithout their 
starting post player, Chezelle Griffith, due  to a death in her 
family, and were defeated by M ary Hardin-Baylor and 
Tarleton State. The team has had a rocky beginning, but 
are expected to im prove as the season continues.
"W e've been  struggling so far this season. We have 
been outsized five to seven inches and  p layed  w ithou t 
our post for five gam es, b u t I h ad  girls step  u p  and  
accom plish w h a t they d id n 't believe they  w ere capable 
of and  I feel as the conference rolls a ro u n d  w e w ill p lay  
w ell," Coach Shelly P ond said.
The L ady B ulldogs su ffe red  th ree  losses at the 
F lying Q u een 's  C lassic in  P la inv iew , Texas N ov. 23- 
25 ag a in st N ew  M exico H ig h lan d s, A rk an sas  Tech, 
and  Lubbock C hristian .
T he L ad ies  a re  w o rk in g  to  im p ro v e  fo r th e  n ex t 
face-o ff of th e  season .
"W e have been w orking on defensive pressure to 
im prove. We have been scoring po in ts on offense, bu t 
w e 're  allow ing too m any points to be scored against 
us,"  Pond said.
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New Attitude rating system 


















It is not q u ite  the BCS, but intramural teams w i l l  
fo l lo w  a n e w  ratings system  w h ich  rates the team s in  
terms of sp ortsm an sh ip .
By  Corie  Craig /Sta ff  Writer
. think it weeds out 
the team s that make the 
program look bad and allows 
the good teams to play. It also 
helpfs players who have more 
sportsmanships.”
-Jo e  P o n d e r
intramural official
Skill alone will not get a team  in the in tram ural basketball 
playoffs this year.
A new  ra tin g  system  has been  ad d e d  to the p ro g ram . In 
o rd e r for a team  to qualify  for p layoffs, each team  m u st 
have a 3.0 sp o rtsm an sh ip  ra tin g  average at the en d  of the 
reg u la r season.
The rating system  is on a scale of 0-4. If a team  receives a 
"0" rating, the team  captain  
m u s t m ee t w ith  N e lso n  
Perkins, Intram ural Director, 
to determ ine the eligibility 
status of their team. The team 
will not be able to p lay and 
will forfeit each gam e until 
they m eet w ith  Perkins.
If a p layer receives two 
technical fouls in one gam e 
he or she will be kicked out 
of th a t gam e an d  is n o t 
allow ed to play in the next 
g am e. In o rd e r  to  be 
reinstated, the p layer m ust 
m eet w ith  Perkins.
A ssistan t In tram u ra l D irector, Scott Taylor, said  the 
ra ting  system  is a g reat idea  an d  it m akes the in tram u ra ls  
ru n  a lot sm oother.
"Prom oting fitness and w ellness is w hat in tram urals are 
all about," said Taylor. "Players are not out here to w in 
Super Bowl rings and you d o n 't get a big trophy at the end."
Intram urals do get com petitive, and the rating system  
helps the players to no t lose sight of the true goal.
Intram ural referee, Joe Ponder, is also satisfied w ith  the 
rating system.
"I think it w eeds out the team s that m ake the program  
look bad and allows the good team s to play," P onder said. "It 
also helps players have m ore sportsm anship ."
Sunil Sm ith, C artel team  m em ber, th inks in tram u ra ls  
sh o u ld  stress a good a ttitu d e  and  sp o rtsm an sh ip  ore than  
any th ing . Sm ith agrees th a t the ra ting  system  has had a 
positive im pact for the p rog ram .
"It's  a good system  because it keeps the knuckleheads 
calm ed dow n," said Smith. "It's not all about w inning and 
losing; you can 't get m ad because it's all for fun."
This is the last week for intram ural games. Intramural games 
will start continue the second week of the spring semester. The 
intram ural departm ent is now accepting rosters for next 
semester's basketball and volleyball teams. Other activities 
such as bowling, kickboxing and swim m ing will also be offered.
Flag football as well as m en and w om en's slow pitch 
softball will begin after Spring Break.
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M en 's  soccer action  crosses the  goal lin e  — the foo tball goal 
line  —  in  a m atch th is sem ester. T he soccer team s and  the 
foo tball team  play  on the sam e field .
B y  C o r ie  C r a ig /  S ta f f  W r i te r
For the past three years at Southw estern, futbol has been 
played on the football field. H ow ever, m any athletes think 
futbol should be p layed on a soccer field.
Three varsity  sports team s have to share M ilam  Stadium  
— m en 's and w om en 's soccer and football. The football 
players call it “ their field" and  the soccer players call it the 
"gam e field."
Some soccer players believe their need their ow n field. 
H ow ever, adm inistrators say it's  a m atter of economics.
Athletic director Cecil Perkins said the decision w as m ade 
w hen the soccer program  started  in 1998.
"Economically, it was the sm artest thing to do," Perkins said .
The facilities w ere already  in place and the football field 
was only being used five tim es a year, he said.
"It was m uch m ore convenient because the bleachers, 
press box, restroom s and concession stand  w ere already 
there," Perkins said. "S tudents could also w alk to the field 
from the dorm s."
Earlier this year, a conflict between football and w om en's 
soccer caused some tension, according to the players. The soccer 
team had a game at 5 p.m., and the football team did not finish 
practice until 4:15. Players on both teams were upset because 
they both felt they had the right to be on the field.
"Their practice is not as im portan t as our gam e," said 
w om en's soccer p layer Bethany Sonobe.
"It w ould  be nice to have our ow n gam e field," she said. 
"N one of the o ther schools have tos hare."
Senior football p layer W alter O liver also doesn 't agree 
w ith the team s sharing  the field. "It's  not right, but it has to 
be done because there is only one field."
Perkins said there is no considerations to add  another field 
at this time.
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Rodeo teams end fall semester in first place
The Southw estern  m en's and w om en's rodeo team s 
finished the fall sem ester in first p lace in the regional 
standings. After the final fall rodeo at N orthw estern , 
the men led Panhandle by 42.5 points w h ile  the w om en  
hold a 255 point m argin over O klahom a State.
On the women's side at the final fall rodeo, Southwestern 
cruised to an overall victory, finishing 95 points of second 
place Northeastern Oklahoma. Southwestern's Jackie Adams 
won the women's all-around after her performance in the 
Breakaway competition.
A dam s fin ished  tied w ith  Darcy Eichoff in the long  
event w ith  a tim e of 2.8 seconds. A dam s also took first 
in the short go and she also w on the average.
In the goat tying event junior H ope W hitaker notched  
70 points, fin ish in g  second  in long event and third in 
both the short go and average. For the barrel race 
sophom ore Jera Harris placed second in the long  event 
and third in the average.
In the m en's com petition  Southw estern  fin ished  
second w ith  215, just 70 p oin ts beh ind  Fort Scott
C om m unity C o llege. D ustin  Murray took fourth p lace in 
the bareback long go  w h ile  Jet M cCoy and Murray took  
first and third, resp ectively , in the short round. In the 
average M urray fin ish ed  second  w h ile  McCoy earned a 
third and fourth p lace sp lit.
In the calf roping, Matt Carlson finished fourth in the long 
round, while Jeff Miller took fourth in the short go. Neither 
competitor placed in the average. In the team roping event, 
Brandon Ward teamed up with Western Oklahoma State's 
Jayce Crab to finish second in the long round.
In steer w restlin g  S outhw estern 's D aniel W illiam s 
fin ished  third in both the short round and the average, 
racking up 40 p o in ts.
The b iggest poin t earning even t for the B ulldogs cam e 
in bull rid ing com petition , as Mike C um m ins sp lit third  
and fourth in the long round w ith  Southw estern 's C ody  
Sunby and Jordan W illiam s, before fin ish in g  first in both  
the short round and the average. Lance Bradshaw earned  
a third place fin ish  in the short round, go  en ou gh  to 
place him  as the third p lace fin isher in the average.
Seven athletes earn academic 
all-conference recognition
Seven Southwestern fall sport student-athletes earned 
academic all-conference honors for their performance in 
the classroom, the Lone Star Conference announced earlier 
this week.
In the fall sports of football, cross country and men's and 
women's soccer, seven student-athletes earned academic all­
conference honors while seven others earned Commissioner's 
Honor Roll recognition for their academic performances. The 
minimum requirements to earn a nomination for academic 
all-conference w as at least a 3.20 grade point average, 
completion of a minimum of 24 semester hours.
In women's soccer, senior Tricia Beckles earned All- 
Academic Team H onors w h ile  senior Rebecca Bishop, 
sophomore Kate Nolan, sophomore Tori Skocdopole, junior 
Bethany Sonobe and sophomore Jennifer Wasson all earned 
Commissioner's Honor Roll awards.
In cross country, sophomore Amy Kilhoffer earned CHR.
The sport of men's soccer placed four members of the 2000 
squad among the honorees — junior Michael Falen and 
sophomores Patrick Byers, Robert Miller and Shamus Moore.
The Southwestern football team was represented by three 
student-athletes, led by junior Zach Hensley and senior Scott 
Mullins, who both earned All-Academic Team awards. Senior 
kicker Stephen Nelson, a graduate student, earned a spot on 
the CHR.

